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With the 1870 take-overof the inland telegraphs,
the British
government
embarked
on the firstcaseof nationalization
in that country's
history. Unlike other industrieswhich were potentialcandidatesfor
govemmenttake-over,suchas coal,and unlikeother"networkindustries,"
suchasrailways,
the telegraphs
remained
untilthe purchase
of the telephone
industry
in 1912theonlyexample
of a nation-wide
industry
onceunderprivate
controlwhichcameto bemanaged
bythestate[Perkin,1977,p. 116;ForemanPeck and Millward,1994,p. 1]. Yet until very recentlythe historyof the
telegraphs
hasnot beensufficiently
integrated
into the largerstoryof the
growthof publicownership
in Britain.In part thisunsatisfactory
situationis
the result of a tendencyon the part of some historiansto associate
nationalization
with a particularpoliticalideology,with the historyof a
particular
politicalpartyandwith a particular
momentin whatwasactuallya
longerandmorecomplexprocess.
For example,
KennethMorganhasasserted
"The realhistory- asopposed
to thepre-history
- of publicownership
began
in 1931"[Morgan,1987,p. 279].Victorians,
asthispaperdemonstrates,
regarded
thesituation
quitedifferently.
Formanyof themthetelegraphs
presented
a test
caseto gaugebothhow far fearsof govemment
growthhaddiminished
and
howefficienta government
industrymightbe.

The Early Historyof TelegraphDevelopment
The expansion
of the Britishtelegraphsystemfrom the late 1830s
literallyparalleled
the development
of the railways.
The relationship
between
thetwoindustries
wasa naturalone;thetelegraph
wasusefulfor signaling
and
othersafetymeasures,
whilerailways
offeredtelegraph
companies
opportunitiesfor extension
alongtheirwayleaves.
Hence,whenMarkHuish,engineer
to
the LondonandNorth Western,pronounced
in 1854that the telegraph
had
expanded
thecapacity
of hisrailway"in anincalculable
degree,"
he couldhave
as easilyarguedthat the telegraph
companies
had alsobenefitedfrom the
reciprocal
rehfionship
[Kieve,1973,p. 51].As Table1 indicates,
by thelate
1860stheindustryconsisted
of fivetelegraph
companies
plusa system
run by
railways
primarilyfor theirownuse,butwhichwasalsoopento thepublic.
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Table 1: TheStructure
oftheTelegraph
Induslrj
ontheEveonNationalization
Total

Messages

TelegraphCompanies

Miles of

Miles of

Inland and

Line

Wire

Abroad

The Electric

50,065

3.7 million

4,696

19,235

1.7 million

1,692

10,001

.8 million

345

345

.2 million

139

400

.03 million

(thedominant
firminEngland
andScotland) 10,007
The Magnetic

(thedominant
firminIreland)
UnitedKingdomT.C.

(organized
tochallenge
theElectric
andthe
Magnetic)

TheDistrictCompany
(aLondon
finn)
The Universal Private T.C.

(used machineswhich did not require

knowledge
of a particular
code;
hence
theyweresuitable
forprivateuse.)

Railway
Companies
Totals

4,871
21,750

11,022
91,068

.36 million

6.8 million

Source:
BritishParliamentary
Papers,1867-8,vol. 41, Returnof theNamesof All Railway
Companies;
Kieve,1973,pp. 73 if.

Two aspects
of theearlyhistoryof Britishtelegraphy
whichsetit apart
fromthe experience
of someothercountries
needto be noted,because
they
helpedto shapeth• development
of theindustry
andto influence
the debate
over nationalization.First, there was never as close a connection made in

Britainbetweenthetelegraph
andmilitaryandsecurity
purposes
aswasthecase
in somecontinental
countries.
To be sure,the useof the telegraph
in 1845to
capturethe criminalJohnTawellsparkedpublicinterestin the system,and
threeyearshter the government
usedits statutory
right to take temporary
possession
of the system
to obstruct
Chartists
fromeasilycommunicating.
But
thesewereexceptional
circumstances,
andtheroleof the statein promoting
the telegraph
for its ownpurposes
asopposedto the public'swhichwasseen
in, for example,France,Sweden,and the Austro-Hungarian
Empiredid not
emergeduringthe first threedecades
of the industryin Britain.Secondly,
Britaindifferedin the competitive
strategy
of its firmsfrom the patternof
development
in the United States.In AmericaWesternUnion becamethe
dominatingfirm by absorbing
its rivals[Foreman-Peck
and Millward,1994,
p. 48].In Britainthemanagement
of theElectric,theindustry
leader,followed
a differentapproach
of seeking
profitsthrough
accommodation
withrivalfro-ns
astheyenteredthe field.Between1855and 1865the Electric'smarketshare
droppedsteadily
from70% to 47%. (Thereafter
it roseto 57% by 1868.)In
effect,a cartelwith the aim of fixedpricesemerged,
cemented
by an 1865
agreement
to withdrawwhathadbeena uniformtariff of Is. for 20 words
between
certainmajorcitiesandto substitute
a moreexpensive
feeschedule.
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The Campaignfor Nationalization

Thispricingdecision
markeda turningpointin theriseof government
telegraphy
in Britain.Before 1865 a numberof voiceshad been raisedin
supportof nationalization,
includingthoseof ThomasAllan, inventorand
electricalengineerfor the UKTC, F.E. Baines,PostOffice clerkand former
Electricemployee,
andJ.L. Ricardo,a freetrader,MP for Stokeandbrotherof
the morefamouseconomist[Perry,1992,pp. 88-91].Yet theseproposals
had
not bornefruit.Now the situationradicallyaltered.It wasnow clearto some
that the patchworkof legishtion,suchasthe 1855actwhichimposeda 10%
dividendlimit, which had been established
to regulatethe industrywas
inadequate
andhadnot servedthepublicinterest.
But,of course,thehistoryof theriseandfallof government
telegraphy
in Britainwasshapedby who definedthe "publicinterest."
Here the rolesof
twointerestgroups,firsttheChambers
of Commerce
andlaterthepress,were
crucial.Theseweregroupsusually
weddedto theidealof laissev•faire.
Yet in this
instance
eachgrouphadgroundsfor complaint.
A reportof a committee
of the
Edinburgh
Chamber
of Commerce,
for example,
criticized
privatemanagement
for a rate structureso complexas to inhibit usage,frequentdelaysand
inaccuracies
in the deliveryof messages,
and the relativelysmallnumberof
offices.(The privatecompaniesconnectedapproximately
1,000 citiesand
townsasopposedto the muchmoreextensive
PostOfficemailand financial
service
network.)
The attitudeof thepresswasequally
critical.
As TheEconomist
putit, "Thereis,probably,
nointerest
whichissocordially
disliked
by thepress
[as are the telegraphcompanies]..."[perry, 1992, p.104]. Not only did
newspapers
experience
the sameproblemsnotedby the EdinburghChamber
of Commerce,but the provincialpresswas particularly
frustratedby the
contractual
arrangement
withthecompanies
whichemployed
thecompanies
to
gathernews.The arrangement
had not workedwell, andin November1865
JohnEdwardTaylorof the Guardian
spearheaded
the formationof a cooperativenewsagency,
the PressAssociation
lAyerst,1971,p.144].However,the
telegraph
companies
refusedto release
thenewspapers
fromthecontracts,
and
a stalemate
emerged.
It is opento question
howfar thesecomplaints
wouldhavemovedthe
industry
towardnationalization
ff therehadnot beena suitable
exampleof a
government
department
whichhadsuccessfully
managed
tasksof a comparable
nature.This was the Post Office. By the 1860sSt. Martin'sle Grand had
emerged
asthepre-eminent
example
of an efficientbureaucracy
whichserved
publicneedswell and still contributed
an annualsurplusin the rangeof
œ1.4millionto theExchequer.
Economists
suchasW.S.Jevonsandpoliticians
suchas W.E. Gladstonefoundthe Post Office to be a modelenterprise
[Jevons,
1883,p.279].IndeedGladstone
wentsofar asto assert"I am far from
thinkingveryhighlyof ourrankasa nationof administrators,
but if we could
be judgedby the postofficealone,we mightclaimthe very first rank..."
[Morley,1903,v.2, p. 182].
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In partthereputation
of thePostOfficewastheresultof theUtilitarian
campaigns
of Rowland
Hill,whohadadvocated
a PennyPostsystem
whichin
1840established
a standard
prepayment
systemfor lettersconveyed
between
principal
towns,regardless
of thespecific
distance
involved.
Stillit wouldbe a
mistaketo attribute
theallof thestrengths
of St.Martin'sle Grandto Hill, who
hadmajorweaknesses
as an admimstrator.
After all, hisprojections
for the
financialresultsof PennyPost had proveninaccurate
in that he had
overestimated
theelasticity
of demandfor mailservices
andunderestimated
the
staffsizerequired
to operate
thesystem
[Daunton,
1985,pp.22 ff.].As a result
of theseerrorshispredictionthatgrossdepartmental
revenuewouldretumto
its pre-Penny
Postlevelwasnot fulf•ed until1851,andit wasnot until1873
that the department
wasableto maintainconsistently
the œ1.6millionfigure
for net revenueearnedbeforetheimplementation
of Hill's reforms.
In anyeffortto appreciate
thePostOffice'sreputation
in thecontextof
thehistoryof nationalization,
it wouldbewiserto consider
thecareerof oneof
Hill'sgreatest
rivalsandgreatest
enemies
withinthe departmental
bureaucracy,
Frank Ives Scudamore. Scudamore had entered the Post Office in 1840 and

hademerged
as a civilservantof driveandability,especially
in regardto his
masteryof departmental
financialmatters.But of greaterimportance
in promotinghisdepartment,
andat thesametimeestablishing
hisownreputation
as,
in the Spectator5
judgment,"perhapsthe very ablest(administrator)
in the
service
of thecrown,"wasScudamore's
expansive
viewof theroleof the state
[Perry,1992,p. 95]. Scudamore
wasan ardentadvocate
of whathe termedthe
"cooperative
society."By this he meant a networkof publicinstitutions
plannedand directedby technocrats
suchas himselfso well that social
harmony
andeconomic
prosperity
wouldinevitably
result[perry,1992,p. 135].
Onesidebenefitof sucha situation
wouldbe thatprofitsin state-run
industries
wouldallowa reductionandperhapseventhe abolitionof theindividualtax
burden. While it should be made clear that Scudamore continued to believe in a

capitalist
economy,
farmorethanHill he calledfor sweeping
stateinvolvement
in a widearrayof economic
enterprises.
The firstfruitof suchactivity
wasthe
Post Office Savings
Banks,whichScudamore
had helpedto promoteand
establish
in 1861andwhichattracted
greaterdeposits
thantheirrivaltrustee
banksdespite
payinga lowerrateof interest
until1886[perry,1992,pp. 70-1].
The second
instance
of Scudamore's
policy-making
energy
andvision,the sale
of life insurance
and annuitiesthroughthe PostOffice,whichreceivedParliamentary
approvalin 1864,wasmuchlesssuccessful
asthe department
was
neverableto compete
withfriendly
societies
andprivateinsurance
companies.
Butin 1865whenScudamore
wascommissioned
bythePostmaster
Generalto
undertake
a studyof thepossible
benefitsof a nationalized
telegraph
system,
thedismal
results
of thelifeinsurance
program
werenotyetunderstood
[Perry,
1992,pp. 80-84;Daunton,1985,pp. 108-111].The department
had seemingly
gonefromsuccess
to success
asbureaucratic
expansion
gainedmomentum.
With hisJuly1866reporton the condition
of thetelegraphs
andthe
questionof nationalization,
Scudamore
established
himselfas the leading
experton theindustryandthemosteffectivevoicecallingfor purchase
[British
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Parliamentary
Papers,
1867-8,v. 41,A Reportto thePostmaster
GeneralUpon
CertainProposals...].
His approach
wasstraightfortvard.
On theonehand,he
criticized
thecurrentstateof service
provided
by theprivateBritishcompanies
ascharging
excessive
tariffsandproviding
inadequate
service.
For example,
he
conducted
a survey
of 475 townsin EnglandandWaleswitha population
of
over 2,000 and concludedthat 40% were indifferenfiyserved,12% poorly
served,and 18% had no servicewhatsoever.
On the otherhand,he contrasted

thissituation
withthatof state-run
systems
in othercountries,
suchasBelgium.
According
to Scudamore,
the system
therehad flourished
underpublicmanagement,as tariffshad beenreducedtwiceto the point that the chargefor
ordinaryinlandtelegrams
wasapproximately
5 pencefor 20 words.Stillthe
government
hadbeenableto earna 16%profitonitsgross
receipts.
What wereScudamore's
conclusions?
Littleimprovement
in the British
situation
waslikelyaslongas,to employhisphrasing,
"wasteful
competition"
betweenthe firms continuedand as long as the directorsthought"of the
interest of their stockholders rather than of the interests of the whole com-

munity"[BritishParliamentary
Papers,1867-8,v. 41, A Report...,p. 18].The
solutionwasnationalization
underthePostOffice,whichcouldprovideservice
at a muchlargernumberof offices,chargea lowertariff of 1 shillingper 20
words,andstillreturna profit.
It mustbe stressed
thatScudamore's
rolein the process
of nationalizationinvolvedmuchmorethanpresenting
a reportfor Treasury
consideration.
Far from simplyactingas a disinterested
civil servant,Scudamore
in the
followingmonthsdeveloped,
to useG.J.Goschen's
word,a "passion"
for the
nationalization
of the telegraphs
[Goschen,1885,p.69].The samemonthhe
submittedhis report he wrote Gladstoneto remind him of their earlier
association
on the Savings
Banksquestion
andto lobbyhim concernhag
the
telegraphs
[Perry,1992,p. 100].He alsoforgedan alliance
withthe Utilitarian
reformerEdwin Chadwick,
who hadfor yearsbeencriticalof whathe sawas
wasteandinefficiency
in certainlargeindustries
andwho,likeScudamore,
saw
stateinterventionas the properremedy[Finer,1952,p. 476]. Someof their
activities
were carriedout in public,suchas their joint addressbeforethe
Societyof Artsin early1867[Journalofthe
Society
ofArts,v.15,pp. 222-26].Some
of their activitieswere carriedout awayfrom publicscrutiny,suchas the
circulation
of petitionsfavorable
to nationalization
whichwouldbe signedby
friendsandsupporters
in provincial
towns,sentto thegovernment
in London,
andthencitedasevidence
of the nation'soutlookon the question
[Chadwick
Papers,Scudamore
to Chadwick,14 May 1868].In the end the effortsof
Scudamore
and Chadwickto mobilizepublicopinionand to tap into preexistingdissatisfaction
with the serviceofferedby the privatecompanies
contributedto the growingbelief amongpoliticiansof Conservative
and
Liberalpersuasion
that this was a casewhereany standingdictaabouta
minimaliststate and the superiorityof privateinitiativeto government
management
shouldbe set aside.The principleof nationalization
received
Parliamentary
approvalin July1868,andthe followingyeara moneybill was
passed
to implement
thepurchase.
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Scudamore's
handlingof the nationalization
campaign
was harshly
criticized
by somecontemporaries,
aswellasby historians
later,on questions
bothof detailandlargerissues.
It hasbeenpointedout,for example,
thathis
account
of theBelgian
stateservice
overlooked
thepoorqualityof the service
of thatsystem
[Foreman-Peck
andMillward,1994,pp. 72-3].Moreseriously,
theHillphalanx
charged
thathisobsessive
eagerness
to nationalize
thetelegraphs
ledScudamore
to agree
to a cosily
purchase
pricebased
ontheformula
of twenty
yearsnetprofitsinstead
of seeking
arbitration
[Hill,1869,p.160].Kieveechoed
thischarge
whenhewrotethat"thewholeinquiry
wasconducted
witha haste

notcommensurate
withtheimportant
interests
andlargesums
ofpublicmoney
involved"[Kieve,1973,p. 175].Thereis no question
thatScudamore
wasa
drivenmanin hisdesireto purchase
theprivatesystem,
sodriventhathe was
untroubled
byhisownescalating
estimates
of thecostof nationalization.
(See
Table2.) Equally,thereis no question
thatin theendScudamore
wasableto
projectevena smallprofit onlybecause
he hadloweredhis finalestimateof
workingexpenses
froman original
estimate
of œ425,250
to œ359,484
[Ferry,
1992,p. 116].

T able2: Scudamore's
ProjectionsJ½r
aNationalized
Tekegraph
S•ystem
Estimated Purchase

Date
July1866
Feb.1868
July1869

PriceandCostof
GrossReceipts
of
InitialExtensions a StateSystem
œ2.5million
œ676,000
3 million
676,000
6.715million
673,838

Net Profit
œ138,750
77,750
45,754

Source:
Perry,1992,pp.99 ff.

Butit shouldalsobe remembered
thattherewasa widespread
belief,
insidethegovernment
andout,thatthepurchase
pricewasfairgiventhe
exceptional
circumstances,
thatthePostOfficesystem
wouldeventually
yielda
largerprofit,andthatin anycasea statesystem
waspreferable
to the old,
privatelymanaged
one.After all, the question
of nationalization
hadbeen
subjected
to Parliamentary
scrutinyin two sessions
undertwo different
governments,
andveryfewobjections
to take-over
werevoiced.
• Thepredominantoutlook
wasexpressed
by TheTimes.
'We havenottheslightest
doubt
that,evenatthepricepaid,thecountry
willfindk hasmadea goodbargain.
No
apprehensions
needbeentertained
for therevenue,
butpecuniary
profitto the
government
istheleastoftheadvantages
tobeexpected"
[Perry,
1992,p. 117].
• It hasbeenargued
thatthebestsolution
to thetelegraphs
problem
wouldhavebeena
"private(integrated)
monopoly
withoutstatutory
barriers
to entry..."[Foreman-Peck
and
Millward,1994,p. 81].However,
it mustbe stressed
thatmanyVictorians
takingtheircue
fromJ.S.Mill preferredpublicmonopolies
on the groundsthat the statewasmore
accountable
thanprivatemanagement
[Mill,1902,v. 2, pp. 582ff.]. I owethispointto
MartinDaunton.Interestingly,
Scudamore,
unlikehissuperiors
Gladstone
andRobertLowe,
did not favora government
monopoly.
Scudamore
wasso confident
in hisand the Post
Office's
abilities
thathehadnofearof competition
fromprivate
firms[Perry,
1992,pp.111ff.].
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Successes
and Failuresunder GovernmentManagement

To what extentwasthis optimisticvisionfulfilledby the Post Office
afteracquisition
of the system
in February1870?Scudamore
neverwaveredin
his belief that the nationalizedsystemprovedbeyonda doubt that, as he
phrasedit, "... Government
canbeatprivateenterprise...
In two yearswe have
donemorework thanthe Companies
did in ten..."[Perry,1992,p.121].The
basisfor this assertion
is illustrated
by the followingstatistics.
UnderPost
Office management
the averagecostof a telegramdroppedto Is. ld. as
opposed
to Is. 7d.underthe old system.
Usageroseby over3 milliontelegrams
to almost10 millionthe firstyear,andin two yearsthe numbersentwastwice
aslargeasthe 6.5 millionsentin 1869,thelastyearof privateoperation[Kieve,
1973,p. 183](seeTable3).2 In parttheexpanded
usageof thetelegraphs
was
simplya functionof the expansion
of officesopento the public- 2,300under
the PostOffice or 50% morethanbefore.Similarlythe numberof provincial
newspapers
receiving
newsviathetelegraph
rosefrom 144to 365.

Table 3: TheExpansion
ofTekgraph
Usage
Numberof Telegrams
Year
(including
foreignandpresstelegrams) NumberPerCapita
1868-9

6.5 million

.21

1870-1
1880-1

9.9 million
29.4 million

.32
.84

1890-1

66.4 million

1.76

1900-1

89.6 million

2.14

1910-11

86.7 million

1.90

Source:
AnnualReports
of thePostmaster
General

However, behind thesenumberslay a matrix of problemswhich
ultimatelyunderminedthe recordof Post Office telegraphs.
One sourceof
thesedifficulties
lay in Scudamore's
management
skillsand style.Although
Scudamorehad emergedas the governmentexpert on the industry,his
knowledge
of thetechnical
aspects
of telegraphy
waslimited.He alsobrought
to directionof the system
a paternalistic
approach
which,on the onehand,was
concerned
to servethebroadpublicgood,butwhich,on theotherhand,would
countenance
no oppositionand would overlookconstitutional
and legal
niceties
in orderto achieve
hisgoals.
A Treasury
offidalcaptured
someof this
when he quippedthat "Scudamore...likes
to drynursethe Britishnationand
would like to manage[a] largeDepartment(with the guarantee
of the
Consolidated
Fund)to feedandmanageus all" [perry,1992,pp. 134-5].This
2 Thesefigures,whileimpressive,
do not comparewith the ultimateincreasein the
numberof letterssentin theperiodafterPennyPost.It hasbeenestimated
thatin 1839,the
lastyearbeforeHill's schemewentinto effect,the numberof lettersper capitain England
andWaleswas4. By 1860it was22, andby 1911,73 [Perry,1992,p. 205].The increases
in
Scoffand and Ireland were even more dramatic.
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outlookwasreflected
in Scudamore's
handling
of the1871telegraphists'
strike.
whenin hisdesire
to crushtheopposition
hedehyed
delivery
of reports
of the
striketo newspapers
in orderto allowloyalreserves
to reachtheirstations
and,
withoutapproval
fromthePostmaster
General,
he granted
salary
increases
to
thoseemployees
who hadnot struck[Clinton,1984,pp. 120-1;Perry,1992,
pp. 122-4].Equallyillustrative
of Scudamore's
administrative
outlook,but of a
moreserious
nature,wasthe factthatafterthe initialParliamentary
grantsfor
œ8milh'on
for purchase
andextensions
hadbeenexpended,
he spenta further
œ812,000
withoutobtaining
authorityto do so from eitherthe Postmaster
Generalor theTreasury.
Whennewsof thisoverspending
emerged
in 1873,it
constituted
the greatestadministrative
scandalsincethe CrimeanWar. The
Postmaster
Generalwasforcedto leaveoffice,thuscementing
theconcept
of
ministerial
responsibility
[Parris,1969,pp. 103-5].Scudamore,
frustrated
by
newrestrictions
placedonhisadministrative
freedom,
resigned
in a bitterpique
in 1875 and ultimatelymigratedto Turkeyto takeup management
of the
telegraphs
there.
Therewereat leasttwo consequences
of thisdramafor the subsequent
historyof thetelegraphs.
Onewasa lingering
distrust
of thePostOfficeat the
Treasury.Almosttwentyyearsafter the scandalbroke,Scudamore's
name
continuedto be citedin Treasurymemoranda
as regrettable
evidenceof
departmental
andpersonal
over-zealousness
[Perry,1992,p. 162].Hence,when
proposals
cameforwardfrom the PostOffice to nationalize
the telephone
industry,
therewasnoneof thewarmreceptivity
in Whitehall
whichhadbeen
thecasewiththetelegraphs.
Secondly,
afterScudamore's
resignation
it waseasy

to blamehimfor thefactthat,asoneChancellor
of theExchequer
putit, the
"promises
madewhenwe tookoverthebusiness
havelongsinceprovedto be
delusive"
[Perry,1992,p. 121].As a result,therewasa certaintendency
within
government
to focuson Scudamore
asa scapegoat
andto avoidaddressing
the
endemic
problems
in thenationalized
system.
Table 4: TheFinandal
Record
ofthePostOffice
Tekgraphs
Interest on

Total

Year
1872

1876
1881

1886
1891

1896
1901
1906
1911
Source:

Total

Stock created

Revenue Expenditure Net Revenue
ff/54,634
œ600,936
œ153,708
1,287 623
1,633 887
1,787 264
2,456 764
2,879 794
3,459 353
4,151 338
3,168 804

of
AnnualReports

1,106,912
1,308,454
1,832,401
2,388,581
2,920,341
3,824,163
4,892,199
4,081,399

180,711
325,433
-45,137
68,183
-40,547
-364,810
-740,861
-912,595

the Postmaster General

forpurchase
œ233,081
294,906
326,417
326,417
299,215
299,888
294,860
271,691
271,691
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Althoughthe supposedly
excessive
puschase
pricewasoftenheldto be
the causeof the financialwoesof the telegraphs,
the pictureis rathermore
complicated.
Before1914therewere26 yearswhentelegraph
revenuefailedto
equalexpenditure,
muchlesscoverintereston theœ1amillionworthof stock
created
forpuschase.
Scudamore,
it should
beremembered,
hadmadegenerous
concessions
to bothrailwaycompanies
andthepressin hiseffortsto pushthe
campaign
for nationalization
forward[Petty,1992,p. 139].In 1890the Post
Office sentalmost1.5 milh'onmessages
for the railways
whilereceiving
no
compensation.
A similarpattememerged
with the press,whichpaidhighly
subsidized
ratesresulting
in, for example,
a œ375,000
lossfor thePostOfficein
1900.But the mostintractable
problemstemmed
fromthe factthat the state
system's
operating
costs,particularly
salaries,
weremuchhigherthanhadbeen
thecaseunderprivatemanagement
(seeTable5).
Table 5: IVage
Patterns
intheNationalized
Tekgraph
S•ystem
Percentage
of Wagesto Total
Year
TotalWages
Revenue
1871

œ313,591

39%

1881
1891
1901
1911

719,289
1,506,219
2,343,769
2,701,490

440/0
61%
68%
85%

Source:
AnnualReportsof thePostmaster
General.

Somecareshould
betakenin notingexactly
wherethesalary
costsrose.
For themostpart,theincreases
didnotcomeat theupperlevelof management.As an 1875Treasury
committee
of inquirynoted,theprivatecompanies
hadpaidœ15,000
per yearto theirexecutives,
whilethe PostOfficepaid
œ16,000
to administrators
whooversaw
a system
whichhandledthreetimesthe
numberof telegrams.
The greatincrease
in wagecostscameat thelowerlevel,

whichonlyeightmonths
afternationalization
hadtwiceasmanyemployees
as
before.Moreover,theseemployees
benefitedfrom the fact that the overall

financial
healthof thePostOfficewassound,
and,hence,
evenin a department
experiencing
losses,
clerks
enjoyed
a series
of salary
increases.
Forexample,
a
maletelegraphist
in thecentral
Londonofficeearning
28s.lad. a weekin 1885
waspaid5as.lad. by 1910[perry,1992,p. 140].In dealing
withsalary
issues
thePostOfficealsofacedthereality
thattherewasabeliefonthepartof many
in the publicand in the mindsof somedepartmental
managers
that a
government
industry
should
notfollowthesametactics
whenbargaining
over
salaries
aswerepussued
in privatefirms.In 1909Sydney
Buxtonthe Liberal
Postmaster
General,for example,
heldthatthe"PostOfficecannotfail to have

aninfluence
for goodor badon thelabourmarket...and
thatinfluence
ought
to be for thegood"[perry,1992,p. 44].
Suchattitudes
underscore
thedifficulty
of comparing
theperformance
of thenationalized
system
withthatof privatefirms.Functioning
in whathas
beencalleda "politically-determined
environment,"
thePostOfficehadgoals
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differentfrom thoseof the privatefirms,andits managers
differentoutlooks
[Batstone
et al., 1984,p. 275]. A casein pointwasthe reductionin tariffs
approved
by Parliament
in 1883.Telegraph
net revenuehadincreased
from
œ119,913
in 1877to œ325,433
in 1881.Althoughthe surplus
stilldidnot cover
interestcharges,
a callarosefor a reduction
in thefeeschedule.
The reaction
of
HenryFawcett,economist
andPostmaster
General,wasrevealing.
Insteadof
resisting
thedemands
for cheaper
telegrams,
he supported
theagitation
on the
groundsthattelegraph
revenueshouldnot be regarded
somuchasa healthy
profit as a tax on the community[Perry,1992,p. 141].When the reduction
wentinto effectin 1885,theaverage
priceof a telegram
droppedfrom Is. ld.
to 8d. Chargeswereraisedin 1915andagainin 1920,but by that pointlong
distance
telephony
hademerged
to capturean increasing
shareof themarket.
The numberof inlandtelegrams
sentdroppedfrom 69 millionin 1914to 35
millionin 1935 [Kieve,1973,p. 248].The words"inexorabledecline"almost
inevitablycometo mind.
In conclusion,
like somanyaspects
of Victoriansociety,
the legacyof
the nationalized
telegraphsystemwas complexand mixed.It achievedthe
socialpromises
of linkingthe nationtogethermadeby Scudamore,
but at the
sametimefailedon thefiscalside.As a result,themultiplemeanings
of its"rise
andfall"will continueto be of fundamental
importance
in thelargerhistoryof
publicownership
in Britain.
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